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Tann personal-care product
s
Bodylotion and Hair & Body
Grown wild, processed by hand 10%
nature, 100% different.
There where the nature all her magnificence, and there where the plants
are given special power to the people, is the perfect place of Tann**** -in
the mountains there is as well as the
homeland of the producers of all the
Tann**** products.
In this place, we create natural cosmetics and care-products, which are
looking for well-being and prettiness.
The extraordinary quality of our na-

tural products based on row materials controlled wild harvesting. Herbs
and plants selected from their own
natural habitat. The people gather
these row materials gentle by hand.
In any phase from the harvest until
the filling (especially neutral climate) you can find the polarity light and
darkness, movement and calm, warmness and coldness.
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Rose hip
Active component-description
The orange-red spurious fruits of the alpine rose count as antioxidant, antiinflammatory and pain relieving. The oil of rose hip dispose of saturated fatty
acids, vitamin C, and vitamin A, and appear positive on back-formation of acne
and skin healing.
The remarkable high active component improves the oxygen supply of the somatic cells, revised renovation of the cells and regulation of the metabolism of
the skin, regeneration and tightening of the skin. As well, the rose hip is good
for prevention of cold-disease, asthma and flu. The rose of hip assist of gum
bleeding, periodentosis, burden-, and gall-kidney disorders as well as urinary
tract infection. Today you can find many studies that verify the effectivity of
rheumatism, arthrosis, arthritis and arteriosclerosis.
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Product description: Tann Body lotion with rose hip and marigold
Healthy and cultivated. This body lotion
of virgin olive oil and bees wax nourish
the skin with useful vitamins and mineral nutrients. The rich part of essential
nutritive substances from mature rose
hips as well as marigold and nature
orange peel oil stimulate the cell metabolism, regenerate and tightening skin
and provide for a smooth and velvety
feeling.
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Cedar
Active component-description
he “Cypress of the North” is one of the oldest medical plants in the Alps. Their berries were
a favored disinfection as well as a diuretic- and blood purification aid as well as to apply for
rheumatism. Externally to apply the cedar is good for blood circulation, toward muscular tension,
rheumatism, acne, skin eruption, cellulitis and for disinfection of lesions. Also for the body care,
cedar is a perfect disinfectant, simulating and efficient for the veins, stimulate the relaxation of
the musculature and sinews, helps in case of muscle ache and heavy and tired legs.
In the folk medicine the cedar helps in case of kidney disease, bladder infection as well as against
dysfunction of metabolism. The cedar-berries used for digestion-troubles as well as exhalations,
full consciousness, sickness, diarrhea, pyelonephritis, and in case of gallstones and bladder infection.
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Product description: Tann – Hair &
Body with cedar and blackberry leaf.
Healthy and cultivated. A mild, naturally moisturizing composition of
soap with vitalized and deodorant
essences. A bioactive care product of
burdock root, thyme and fresh blackberry leafs arrange for clarification of
the skin. The products are regenerative, disinfectant and vitalize skin as
well as hair.

